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different degrees of curvature, substantiaily ai set forth. 5th. The
T-shaped braced n, in combination wîth the cross-bar F. aud seat T,
for the purpose specified. 6th. Tho combination of the brace a,
braces o, c, cross-bar F and seat 1, substantially as and for the pur-
Doses berein specilied. 7th. The combination of the braces a, pv
eross-bar F. axie D. cross-bar H1, and seat 1, substantially as audkîI
the purpose berein specified.

-No . 2 1,213. Truss. (Bandage Ierniaire.)

Blbridge [[ove, Peterborough, N.1I., U.S., Sth Morch, 1885: 5 yoars.
Cliim.-Iîî a trusa9, the combination of a plate secured upon the

pad and forming a coucavo-convox cup upon its outer end, provided
'with corruzatiens upon its envex aide, and having a largo cen-
tral aperture, a plate secured upon the end cf the spring and formiug
a concave-couvex cup upon its outer end, provided with corragations
UPon ils concave aide, and having a amnali central aperture, a set-
Bcrew fitting in the amalier aperture and playing in the largor aper-
ture of the cup.

liO. 21,21L4. Spring Shade Roller.
(Bâton de Rideau à Ressort.)

Stewart Hartahoru, Milburu. N.J., U.S.-, 5th March, 1885; 5 years.
Citnim.-lst. lu apring shade rollera, the combination cf the shaf t

'Dr spindie and spring around the saine, vith the rouler and the cavity
theroin, ,ubstantially as described, se that any support f'or the muner
end er the apiudle and auy cennection of the muner ond cf the spriug
viththeroelieris dispeused wi th. 2nd. Iu spriuig hade-rollers,the comn-
bination, vith the relier, or the spindie R attached thereto ouly at iLs
enter end, the end-plate P, and spring S. aecured at ita muner end te
the spindie, aud at its nuler end te to the -ploto, substautially as te-
Scrihed aud for the ptirpeses set forth. 3rd. Iu sp ring shade-reliera,
the combination of the spindie R. the eud-plate P>, and the ,p ring S1,
attached te the spindie at its muner end and te the end-plate Pbyita
Outer end, guhstantially as and for tho purposes sot forth. 4th. Iu
sPring shade-roiiors, the combînation cf the spindie sprîng and end
plate, suhstantiaily as showu aud doscribed, the spindie connected
bY its cuter end te the endi plate, the spring attached hy ils outer end
te the sp lde, and the end-plate end spindle provided vith a pavl
aud ratchet, as and for the purposes set forth 5th. lu spriug ahade-
reliera, constructiug the fiatteued or brackot-eud cf the spindle vith
a sbeuider and screw top, substantially as described, for attaching
SaId spindle, the end-plate cf the relier and the spring-carrying
ahaft Logether, as aud fer the purpeses sot forth. 6th. Iu sp ring
!h4de-roliers. constructing the shaft or spindle, on vhich the spring
18 iiîeunted. vith an oen alot or greeve in iLs inner end,sgubstautially
as and rer the purposes sot forth. 7th. Iu s pring shadle-reilors, the
coinhnation, vîth thie relier of a alotted soind le and sprîîîg, the latter
cOuuected at eue end te the spindle by the -Alot therein. sud at the
Other end te the relIer, suhstantially as and for the p urposes set
forth. 8th. Lu spring shade-rollers, the combiîîation, with the spindle
hlaving a grooved out in its muner end, cf the end-plato and the apring
attached by eue end t-, tho spindle hy meaus of thie groovo theroîn,
and by the othor end te the endi-plate. substautiaily ai sud for the
PurPoses sot forth. 9th. lu spriug shade-rollera, the cembinatian cf
the spindle R, having a groove eut in its muner end, the plate P,
havîug the celiar c, and the s pring S, attached te the spindle by meaus
Of the groove, and te thie col lar c, suhstautially as descrihed and for
tb. purposes eset forth.

No. 2 1,'215. Autoîuatic Liquid Measure.
(Mlesure-Liquide Automatique>)

eierre Sagazin, Yontreal, Que., 5th March, 1885; 5 years.
Réeclame. -lo. Dans un mesureur automatique pour liquides, le re-

robinet K, en combinîaison avec le robinet M. la mesure D) et le tube
JI L- et 1 'tel que ci-dessus décrit et peur les fins sus-mentionnées.2
0. Dans un mesureur automatique pour liquides, le robinet H., on

combiuaisen avec le robinet K, la mesure D, les tubes J. K, et 1, tel
que ci-dessus décrit et peur les ins sus-mentienées- 3o. Dans un
ieisreu auoaiqegour liquides, le double tond C, on com-

b, iaison avec le réservoir A, B, E, et le système mesureur ID, J, K,
DaMnte que ci-de'sus décrit et pour le fins Pus-mentionnées. 4o.
DansB un mesuretir automatique peur liquides, la porte N. en comn-

baison avec la cloison H. le compartiment G, et le rèsereoir A, B,
CB, le tout tel qu e ci-dessus décrit et pour les ins; sus-mentieuuées.

N0. 21,216. Beascli Vice. (Etau dEtabli,)
lIoury A. Hyle, Redvood, N.Y., U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.

Clcîm.-lst. The java A, recessed as showu at a, in sncb mauner
ate 10moe a portion cf the faces cf the java, in combination vith

t'l cylînders C placed lu the said recesses, the cylinders heiug formed
*ith cvilles o1 varions shapes sud adapted to ho turued in the java,
Siib8antiaîly ai sud for the purposea described. 2nd. The combina-
t'on, vitb the receased java A, cf the cylinder C, fcrmed vith the
lOnlitudinal sud transverse recossea or cavities fer holding objecta
T in ota an etclpstos ustnilya ecie.3d

e Cylîuder C, formed vit h cavities er mesesand vith the fiat per-
eLion5 c, substantialiv ai sud for tb. purposea deBoribed. 4th. 'The.
tliflders 0, ylaced in recesses made lu the java, sud formed vith

?ie rlrlOlS a , or holding fiait or edges objecta, as set forth. 5th.
Tbe abllowe Cplaced in recesses made in tb. java, sud fornied

frth.alwa' short. recouses ij. for holding pointed objecta, ai
è etforh. th.Thecombination, vith recessed java A, aud cylinder

<Plâoed lu the java 1 of the plates D, for holding the cylindera lu
40
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.au fe prveutin g the outrance cf duat, etc., suhstautially ai

%scrîbed. 7th.Th. cylinders C, formed vith cavillesand plaoed iu
rece8e., a a.nd provided vitb bandies b, for rev'clving the cylinders,

1IbtanLilly a describd. Sth. The combination, vith the cylinder
laOedin te recesaes a, cf the key-oins m. arrauged for holding

rece eyinders, subatautiaily ai set forth. gth. The java A. holding
ree,, a, fermed lu theni for receiving tbe cylinders C in combina-

tien wîth the remnovable staplos E, for streugtheuiug the javs and
for Preventiug theni frein spreadingz, substautially ai described. lOtb.

The cylinders C, adapted to ho placed and revolved in the recesses a,
of the jaws A, and formed with augular cavities or recesses for hold-
ing angular objecta, as set forth. llth. rhe cylindors C, adapted to
ho placed and revolved in the recesses a, made in the jaws A, and
formed with the concaved recesses for holding round objecta, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 21,2 t7. Pen-Ilolder. (Porte Plume.)

F'roderic M. Libby, Portland, Me., U.S., 9th March, 1885 ; à yoars.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a hollow pen-stock haviug a

solid portion to recoive the screw a, of the screw a, and head b, the
said hea'l being shaped as herein set f ortb. 2nd. The tube a, having
wiug8 or spring b, loi, when inserted in the hollow of a peu-stock, as
herein set forth. and gecured as desorîbed, for the purposes specified.

No. 21,218. [înprovenients on Carbtirettin,-.
Maelilnes. (Perfectionnements aux Car-
burateurs.)

Qakes Tirrili, New York, N.Y., and James P. Wilson, Newark, N.J.,
U.S., 9th March, le85; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a gas machine, the combination of a generator, a
pump for inducing a current through the generator. and a regulator
having a movement under control of the pump, substantially as spe-

cified. 2nd. In a gas machine, the cotabination of a generator, a
pump connected with the generator, so as to draw g as therefrom, a
pipe or conduit, through which the puîup draws air from the atmos-
Phere, aud a regulator having a movement controlled by the pump
and serviug to goveru the quantity of air which passes through the
Pipe or conduit, substantially as apecified. 3rd. lu a gaz machine,
the combination of agenerator, a pump conuected with t he generator,
so that it will draw gas from the generator, a pipe or conduit, through
which the pumap wiii draw air' fromn the atmosphere, a regulator,
serviug to govorn the quantity of air passiug through the air pipe or
conduit and means conuectiug a pump and rogulator and made capa-
ble of adjustuseut, so that the operation of the regulator may be
varied relatively to that of the pamp, substantialiy as specified. 4th.
lu a gas machine, the combination of a generator, a pnuxp connected
vith t ho generator se that it will draw gas from the gouerator, a
a Pipe (or conduit through whioh the pump vill draw air tromi the
atmnosphere, a regulator serving to goveru the quantity of air passing
through the pipe or conduit, a rotary disk deriving motion f rein the
f ump, and meaus for transmitting motion from the disk to the regu.
iator, substautiaily as specified. 5th. In a gas machine, the combi-

nation of a generator, a pump cennected with the generater se that
it. wiii draw gas t'rom the generator, a pipe or conduit through which
the pum p wiil draw air from the atmosphere, a regulator servinig to
goveru the quautity of air passing through the air pump or cond uit
and having a reriprocating par't, or parts, and also having valves, de-
vices conuectiugr the pump with the valves of the regulator. and
ineaue vhereby the strake of the reciprocating part, or parts, of the
regulator wiii ho controlied, substantially as specitîod. 6th. In agag
machine, the combînation of a generator, a pump connected vith the
generater ee that iL vill draw gas from the gene rater, a pipe or con-
duit th rough which the pump vili drav air from t he atmosphere a re-
gulator serviug to goveru the quautity of air pg.ssiug through the air
pipe or conduit aud haviug a reciprocatîuçr part,or parts and aiso hav-
ing valvea.devicea cennectiug the pump with the valves of the regula-
tor, aud meaus whereby the strokê of the'reciprocatiug part, or parts
of the regulathr wiii be varied iu leugth, suestautially as specified.
7th.- In a gas machiuethe combination of a geueratorameter vheel-
pump A, connected with the çenerater so that iL viii draw gas from
the generater, a pipe or con.duit through which the pump will draw air
from the atmýBçpheére. a regulator R S N P, provided vith valves and
serviug to goveru the quautity of air- passing through the pipe or
conduit. the cam disk 1, the arm L.the rod K, the rock shaft a for
operatiug the valves of the regulator, the arm P ou the rock shaht a,
aud the lever J, ubstantially as specîfied.

No. 21,219. Bit-Holder. (Vilebrequin.)

Arthur H. Armstrong, Plainville, CtL, U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.
Clcimn-lst. A tool-holder having holding jaws, a steeve or thimble,

and connectiug screw-threads,for gripping naid jaws to a certain ex-
teut,iu combination with a cam or equivaleut additional mnechauism,
for operating in conuectien therewith, for gripping said jawa to a
further extent substantially as described and for tihe purposes spe-
cified. 2nd. 1ïhe combination of the head B, the holding java, the
acrew thîmble for gripping said javs to a certain extent, the slîdîng
biock and the cam,foroperatiug said block aud gripping said java te
a further extent. substantially a deaurihed aud for th e pûrpose apeci-
fied.

No. 21,220. Method ot Extr'acting 011 froni
Oit Wells and 011 Bearin g Rock
and Tube Theretor. (JM4t1ode pour
Extraire l' Huile des Pits et des Roc ConU4-
nant de l'Huile et Tube pour cet objet.)

William Richards, Balitown, Penn., U.S., 9th March, 1885; 5 years.
C7 aim.-lot. The improvement in the art of extractîug cil froin oil

bearing rock aud land, herein descrihed, oonsisting in *uppiying te
the cil therein, by means of compressed air, gai or fluide injected
thereto, an upward propelling power equal to that of the va8ted
natural gaz, and lu supplyiug saîd air, çwor fluide under a pressure
auffloient to force the cil within the rock out of the crevicea thereof,
aud to the surrouuding vouse. 2nd. The herein-described improve-
ment in the art of extracting oil froni oil-bearing rock or earth, aud
forcing he sanie to aud Up a series of wels simul taueously, by means
of a ingl forin apartus, oonsistiug, first, in anchoring a tube
Within te central weil of a series or lease, aud packing the space h.-
tveen the lover end of said tube and the aides of the voîl, thoen, con-
footing the upper pottion of nsid tube with a force pump, and, finslly
forcing air, gaz, or fluidein au highiy oenipresaed state dovu ssîâ
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